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PASSY.D IN THE-I FIRST SESSo-N Of Tl!E s,' HI I'ROVINCIAL PAILIAMENT OF UPPt
tAN ADA, MET AT YORK, ON THE TW,7ENTY-SEVENTIH DAY OF JULY, IN THE
TIFTY-SECONO YEAK OF THII PLIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE THE
THIRD, AND PROROGUED ON TIIE FIT: DAY 02 AUGUST FOLLOWLNG.

CHAP. I.
An Aif to RepeaI part of the Laws now in forcejor Raifing and Traini;g the MAit

litia of this Province, and to m.akeJurter Provjiion for ie RaÉJing and Training
of the fad Militia. {Paffed 5 th of Auguit, 1812.W H ERE A S a well regulated Militia is of the utmoit importance to the de-

fence of this Province, and whereas the Laws now in force are found
infufficient for the Trairning and Regulatng thereof, Be it therefore enalcd by
the King's moftexcellent Maj.efty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legiflative Council and Aflèmbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftiti'ed
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aý1 paffed in the Par..
liament of Great Britain, intituled, I an A1 to repeal certain parts of an A&
passed in the fourteenth year ofhis Majelly's reign, intituied, " an A& for ma-
king more effedual provifion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further provision for the government of the faid
Province," and by the authority of the same,)That all former AEts in any wife'
relating to the Raifing and Training of the/Militia within this Provice be, and
the faie are hereby repeaied. Provided altays, That nothing herein contaned,
ihail extend, or be conftrued to extend to annul or make void any Miltia Com
fniflion or Appointment which rpay now be in force, or to prevent the complet-
iag any proceeding commenced in purfuance thereof.

11. Provided alfo, and be it further enaed by the authority aJortfaid, That nothing
herein contained ihall extend, or be contirued to extend to repeal a certain AQ
of the Legiflature.ofthis Province, paffed in the fifty-farft year of his Majefly's
reign, intituled," An Ai to amend an AtI paffied in the forty-cighth year of his
Majetly's reign, ntituled, " An Act to explain, amend and reduce ta one Att of
Parliament, the feveral Laws now in being fer the Raifing and Training the Mi-
Thia ef this Province "''or any matter or thing therein contained.

111. A nd be it /urther enactod bv the authorty <forrsaid, That from and after
the paffiin of this Ad. it fhali and may be lawful tor the Governor, Lieutenant.

ram.
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i. s. In the fify fecondA year of Giorge ùth Tird , , A> J.rjl Sifon

Co, &c. to Covernor, or Perfon adminiaering the Government of this Province, from time

°çi%" to time, to conflitute and appoint by Commiffion under his Hand and Seal, a
Mija--alfo fuiflicient number of Oflicers to train, difcipline and command the Milinia ofthe

oiit Province, and alfo fuch number of Staff Officers as he fhail think necelfary, and
fcerfs with the O[[icers, {o appointed foi the Militia, Ihall rank with fuch of the officers of

ih Rr-of h s Nàwti ti rvicsar't .lhis MajeItRy.% Forces as may for the time being ferve within this Province, as
youngeft of their refpettive ranks. Provided always, That Lieutenant Colonels
in his Majeltv's Army (hall command ail Militia Officers whalever.

IV. And be u/further enaUed t y the authoriy aforesaid, That in the feveral Dir-

tritts, Counties and Ridings, the Militia ihail be formed into Regiments, con..
regi.ri4lL-n. fiaing of not more than ten, nor lefs than five Companies ; two of which Com..

parues fhall be fliled Flank Conpanies,and fhall be formed in manner hereafter
mentioned ; which companies (the Flank Companies excepted> ihall confit of
not more than one hundred, nor lefi than twenty private men each.

V. And be it /urther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it hail and may be
l rsons liblet lawful for the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, or Officer commanding any Regi-

ilitia JUlY ment or Battalion, and he is hereby required to order and dirc1 the Adjuiitat of
fuch Regiment or Battalion, as often as the fame may be neceffary, to furnifh him
with complete Returns of ail and every perfon or perfons within the limits of
fuch Regiment or Battalion liable to Militia Duty, fpecifying their age and place
of abode, and the more eafily to enable the Adjutant fo to do, it fhall be lawful
for him to cali npon any Captain or Officer commanding a Company for a Re-
turn of the names of the Men of bis Company, and alfo of the names of such,
perfans as nay have lately removed to any place within the limits of his Compa.
ny, and after he [lfall have been furnfiid with fuch Return as aforefaid, to form
tie Militia men so returned into Companies, in fuch manner as to hin fhall feem
moft conducive to the intercdis of the fervice.

VI. And bc itfurtlier ezatcd by the authority aforefaid, That every Male In.
A cc abitant from the age of fixteen years to fixty, now refident, or who may hereaf.

rent of perons %er become refident within the limits of any Regiment or Battalion as aforefaid,
* tihalil be deemed capable of bearing arms, and fhali be confidered a Militia-man,

when mmhtia and Ihall within eight days after he ihail have attained the age of fixteen years,
or becorne refident within the limits of any fuch Regiment or Battalion, enroli

uiIr-d Uiin te his name with fome one Captain or other officer comnanding a company of the
1car csrws.y f h

faid Regiment or Battalion, who is hereby authorized and rcquired to tranfmit
the lame with ail convenient fpeed, to he Adjutant thereof, for the information
of the Colonel. Provided always, That no perfon above the age Of fifty years
fhall be called upon to bear arms, except on the day of annual meeting, or in time
of war or emergency.

VII. Provided afo, and b- itfurther enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That
the neglect of any perfon lo to prefent h1infelf for enrollment, fliail not be con-

ulment, &the rued to prevent the name of fuch per fon being enrolled, and fuch Colonel, or
lce af Ofhcer commanding, is hereby required to enter the narne of every fuch perfon

lita dury-Mîii as [hall come to bis knowledge, upon the Etnrolbnent of the Regiment or Batta-
t1a mal) Io prove

1Us own ieî wion, and when fo entered, every fuch perfon fhail be fubjea to perform ail and
&hen such everv the like Militia Duties, and under the fame penahitis as if he had perfon.

ally 'prefented himfelf for enrollnent Provided alfo, That if any dirence
ihait arife between any Captain or Officerand any Mlitia man touching he age
of fuch Mih;tia-man, iwdhall be ncmunbent ormthe laid Militia-man to prove his
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VI I. And be it further enaoted by the authority ajorefaid, That to every Re-
giment or Battalion now or hereafter to be fornfed in this Province, :here (hall be
two Flank Companies, ta confift of not more than one third of the flrength of
fuch Regiment or aUttalion, to be feleded and formed from a-rong fuch Militia-
men as huall at any meeting or meetings of fuch Regiment or Battalion, vofun-
teer for that purpofe, and who (hall not bc above the age of fifty nor lefs than
eightcén, and if it (hould so happen that a fufficient number of perfons (liall not at
any fuch meeting or meetings, volunteer for the puréofe aforefaid, then and in
fuch cafe, the deficiency (hall bc made up by ballot froni the remainilïg Militia-
m-en of fuch Regiment or-Battalion, who (hall not be under the age of eighteen
nor over the age of fortyfiveyears. And alfo, when it.fhall appear ta the Com-
nanding Officer that a widiow, aged or infirm perion, (hall at the time of mak-
ing the faid ballot, depend for his or her maintenance on a fon, agrandfon or ap-
prentice, fuch fon, grandfon, or apprentice may be exculed whilft fupporting
fuch widow, aged or infirm perfon.

X . Anid be it furiher enat7ed by the authority aforefald,T at it all and ay be
tawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon adminiflering
the Government, or the perfon commanding any Regiment or Battalion, as of,»
ten as occafion [hail require, ta employ any and every of the faid Cornpanies up-
on any fuch duty as he fhall think neceffary.

X. And be it jurther enaded by .the authorty aforefaid, That if any non-comnif-
fioned officer or private (hall refufe ta obey the lawlui orders of his fuperior of-
ficer, when employed on Militia duty, or flall quarrel with, or infuit by abufive
language or otherwife, any officer or non.commitlioned officer, whillt on duty,
it fhall and may be lawful for the Comnanding Officer then and there prefent,
to order every fuch offender forthwith ta be taken into cuftody and tried by a
Court Martial, to be compo(ed of thrce or more officers of the faid Militia, who
upon proof of the offence by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-
neffles, (hall and may order and fentence every fuch offender to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding, on ait ual fervice, twenty pounds, and a fum not exceeding five pounds
when the offcnce thall not be committed on aaual fervice, according ta the na-
ture of the offence and the difcretion of the Court, and in default of pay ment,
when the Militia (hall be embodied, ta commit the offender, or keep him in fome
place of confinement for a term not exceeding (ix months, or until the amount
of fuch fine bepaid ; and when the Militia fhall not be called on adual (ervice,
ta commit him ta the common gaol of the Diftriét for a term not exceeding one
month, or until the amount of such fine be paid.

X I. And be teJurther enaEled by the authority aforesaid, That the Captains of
the faid Flank Companies (hall call out their refpethve companies for the pur-
pofe of being trained, exercifed and in(lruéfed in military difcipline, at leait fix
times in every month, until the men [hall be fufficiently inarudied in their exer.
cife ; and after any company (hall be reported'to the Commanding Officer of
fuch Regiment or Battalion, to be fufficiently inftruded in their duty, they (hall
be called out once in every month,and the Captains commanding the Battalion
Companies of any fuch Regiment or Battalion, (hall in time fi War call out
their companies at leaft once in every month, and in time of Peace four times ii
everv year.

XII. And be itjurther ena&ied by the authority afore/aid, That i (hall and may
be lawful for the Captain commanding any company' of Militia, if he (ball think
it more. conducive to the good ot the fervice and th- cale and convenience of the
.nen, to divide his company into fquads of fuch number as he (hall think prope
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and that the Captain or other Officer comeimanding any fuch company, fliall aîè
ways provide and appoint a proper perfon to infIrua the men to be affembled at
each of the faid fquad meetings.

X T1. And be itjia-ther eiaéled by the authoriy aforesaid, Thatif any Captain
or other Officer commandin g any company of Militia, [hall refure or neglea to
cal1 out his company at the times and in manner herein before direded, he ihait
forfeit and pay for every fuch offence, in time of War, a fum of money not ex-
ceeding ten pounds, and in time of Peace, a fum not exceeding five pounds, to
be recovered upon the oath of one credible witnefs, in time of War before any
Court Martial, and la time of Peace before one or more of his Maje(ty's JuRice
or Juftices of the Peace, and in default of payment, commit him for a terna not
exceeding two ronths, or until the fine be paid.

XIV. And be itfuriter enacted by the authortly a/oreJaid, That in time of War,
Rebeilion, or any' sther pr ffing ex igency, it [hall and may be lawful for the Co-
vernor, Lieutenant Covernor, or Perfon adminillering the government, to caill
forth any of the different companies of the Militia, and to march them from: heir
relpedive Counties or Ridings, Town,Townfhip3 or Parifhes to any part of thia
Province, there to feive in conjunaion with the other Militia, or with his Majei-
tv's Forcés, and any perfon refufing to obey fuch orders or command, or ab-..
fconding from, or negleaing to repair to the place he is ordered to, being a com-
mifioned oficer,ihall upon conviflion before a court martial, or two or more of his
Majefty's Jufltices of the Peace, upon.the oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witneffes, forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, aud be hed to be unfit to ferve
his Majefty as an ofhcer in any military capacity ; and being a non-commîilion-
cd officer or private, (hall forfeit and pay the (ùm o' twenty pounds, and in de.
faultof payment for fuch refufal or neglea, fuch officer, non-commiflioned offi-
cer or private, fhall be committed to the common gaolcf the Diîfriat for any cume
not lefs than fix nor more than twelve calendar nonths, except fuch perfon [hall
fatisfy the Colonel or Officer commnanding fuch Regiment or Battalion to which
he belongs, that fucli refufa! or neglet arofè from ficknefs, or that he was abfen
upon leave. Provided, That no Mihua-man ihall be fo. called out who (liait
be ahove th.e age of fifty years, unles that the whole ofthe Militia of any D'f.
trid or Battalion to which he may belong hall bc called out and enbodied,
Provided always alfo, That the Fiank Companies of any such Regiment fhall be
the firft to be called upon aaual fervice. Provided alfo, That it fhall not be
lawful to order the Militia or any part thereof to march out of this Provirceex.
cept for the affiftanceof the Province of Lower Canada, wlen 'he fame fhall be
ad1ually invaded, or in a itate of infurrection, or except in purfuit of an cnemywho mav have invaded this Province ; and except alfo, for the deflruclion ofeny
veffel or veffels built or building, or any depot or magazine formed or formng,
or for the attacK of any enemy who may be embodied or marching for the pur-
pote of nvading this Province, or for the attack of any fortification now ere&.
cd, or which may be hereafter erdced to cover the invafion thereof.

XV. And be ztjfrther enaêled by tie -authority a/orefaid, Thar it (hall and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governo%, or Perfon adminiflering the
government, to call out detachmentts of the Meilîa, and to limit and fix the num..
ber of men to be called out on fuch detachments, aid in cafes of emergency by
aQual invafiont or otherwife, when it may not be praE.ticable to confult the Go..
vernOr, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon admiiiftering the governmnent of this
.'rovince, it fhall and may be dawfu4 for the Officer comrandOg any Regimrenît.
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or Battalion, to limit and appoint the number of men that be fhail judge necer-
Tary to be called out,.and for that purpofe to iffue his orders to the feveral offi-
cess, and-alfo to diret and authorize any officer,having fait obtained a warrant
for fuch purpafe from one of his Majefly's Juftices of the'Peace,to imprefs fuch
carriages and horfes as the fervice may require, for the ufe of which the owner
or owners thereof; fhall be entitled to receive the fum of ten fhillings per day for
every cart or carriage with two herfes or oxen and driver, and feven fhillings'and
fix pence for every carriage with two horfes or oxen, during fuch time as the
fame [hall be employed or detained on public fervice, and the officers imprefing
fuch cairiages or horfes, [hall before-difmiffion of the fame, give to the owner or
owners thereof, a certificate of the tirne during which the faid -carriages or horfes
have been employed, or been neceffarily abfen in going fron and returning
home on fuch fervice, and luch certificate fhall be a fufficient authority for fuch
owner or owners to demand and receive from the ColleLor of Cutoms, or In.-
fpeEtor cf the Diftria, to be paid out of any public monies in his poffeffion, the
fum mentioned in fuch certificate; & the faid certificate fhall be a fufficient vouch-
er for the paymentof fuch monies by the faid Colledor or Infpedor, and fhall
be received as fuch by the Receiver General of the Province, and fhall be trans-
ferable by indorfement, and any indorfee (hall be entitled to receive the amount
of the fame from any luch Colleaor of Cufloms or Infpeaor, who may have in
his poflCffo.n any public nionies "/ Provided always, That whenever it fhall bap-
pen that only part of the Mil-tia of this Province Ihall be called out for aaual
fervice, it [hall and may be lawful for any perfen, being of the Militia of the
County or Riding that may be so called out, to provide and fend an able bodied
mnan to ferve in the faid Militia in his ltead, and fuch able bodied man ihall be
taken and received as a proper Subftitute for fuch person, living in the County
or Riding, that otherwife would be obliged to ferve in the faid part of the Milhtia
called out as aforefaid.

XVI. Anid be itfurtiher enatYcd by the authority aforefaid, T hat every perfon
who now is enrolIed in any Regiment or Battalion of Miliua, Ihali within fix
months after the patTing of this AE, and every perfon who [hall hereafter be en-
rolled of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia, [hall within fix months after fuch
enrollment, provide hinfèlf with a good and fufficient muLket, fufil, rifle, or gun,
vIth at leaft fix rounds of powder and ball, and [hall come provided with the

rame at each and every time. when he fhall be called out either for the purpofe
of revicw, exercife, or aelual fervice ; and that every officer (hall provide hirn-
feIf with a good and fufficient lwerd, and fhall corne provided with the farne
whenevcr he fhall appear at any Militia Meeting or Parade, and if any perfon
fo enrollcd, fhall-neglett or refufe to provide himfelf, ort come fo provided
.nthecafeof Review or Exercife,every officer [hall forfeit and pay a fum not ex.
ceding ten pounds ; and every non commiffioned officer or private, the fum
of ten fhillings; and in the cafe of a&ual fervice, every officera penalty of twen-
ty pounds, and every non commiflioned officer and private a penalty of forty
fhil1ings, to be levied in masnner hereinafter mentioned. Provided always,
That when and fo ofien as any Officer or Militia man [hall niake .it appear to
his Captain, or Ofhcer commanding the Regiment or Company. that he bas not
bcen able to procure fach rmufke, fufil, rifle, gun or ammunition, it [hall and
may be lawfui for fuch Captain, or Officer commanding fuch company-, to ad-
nit of fuch exkufe, and to cettify the same in writing accordingly, in which

cafe fuch Militia man [hall not be liable to gay the faid fine of ten fhlings in
.afe of review or exercife, or forty lhillings In cafe ol attial fervice.
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XVII. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforefoid, That every perron
who fhall fell or barter any part of Che arns or equipments, which ma> be deli.
vered to him out ol his M.jefty's Çhores, or who Ihall deflroy the fame; and e.
very perfon who thall knowing!v huy, or by barter obtain, or who fhall deflroy
fuch arms o1 equipments, fhall feverallv and refpetively forfeit and pay a fum
not exceeding ten pounds for every ofi nce on conviiion thereof, by the oath
of any one credihle wittnefs before any ( ourt Martial, or before one or more
of his Majefly's Juflices of the Peace, and in cafe the perfon or pei fons fo felli ng
any part of his or their arms or equipments as aforefaîd, or the perfon or per-
Çons obtaining the fame in manner afcefaid, being thereot convicted as afore-
faid. fhall refule or negled go pay the amount of fuch fine, it fhall and may be
lawfui for the faid Court, Juft 'ce, or Juffices, by a warrant under their hands
and feals, to commit luchperton or perfons to the gaol of the County or Dif-
tria where the o1fence fhall bc conm;tted, for any fpace of time not exceeding
two months. Providtd always, That it fball and may be ldwful for the faid
Court, Juficc or Juftic es, to difcharge the perfon or perfons fo offending aîny
titre before the expiraon of the l'aid two months, when the perfon or perfons
fo conviaed as aforeaîd, fhall tender to the faid Judice or Jultices the penalty
inflied by this Aa.

XVII1. And b itfrther enaaed by the authority aforefald, Thai at all times when the Mi.
litia may be calcd eut and embodied for ,tual lervice, the Oflicers, Nun-coirnmffned
Oficers and privaie Men of the several Reginents, Bittalions or Companies ut Militia,
from, the time of their being drawn out and embodied as atorefaid, and until they fhall
retumn to their refpertive Touvs, Townfhips, Parithes, or places of abode, remain undei
the command of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person aduin:fering the go-
vernment, or othei Oificers having the comrmand of them, and ihail be liable to pu[nith.
ment for mutiny and desertion as hercinafter mentioned, that is to fay--That every
Othcer, Non commiimornea Oificer, or Militia-main, who fhall prefumne to use traitorous
or disrespdttui words againfi his MajeRiy's Royal Pcrfon, or disrespeatul words againai
any of the RZ. yal Famrly, if a Commamrioncd Officer Ihali upon convia1on therela be-
f:e à G'neral Court Mar ial, as herein alter is direbted to be eflablilhed, be csihiered ,
A a N'>n commiffioned Officer or Private, he fhali suffer s ch punfhment as by the fen-.
tence ci any Court Mariial Ibali be awarded, not exterdir.g to lofs ci life, limb, or
whipping.

X X. And be it furthe enzabed by the authority aforejaid, That any Oflicer, Non commif.
frita Othtier, or Mihtia-nari, when on Militia duty. thall behave himielt with con-
tempt or ctresped towards the Governor, Lieutenant r avernor, or, Person adriinifler.
ing the government for the time being, or thali fpeak words tending tu their hurt or
diabonor, Ihail be punihed accordmng to the nature of his offence ; if an Officer, by the
judgment o a Geneial Court Martial, and il a Non-commnillioned Officer or Private, iq
the judgment ol âoy cGurI Martiar.

XX. And bc it frther ena.9ed by the authority aforefaid, That any Oflicer, Non commi f
fioned Ofti er, or Mîhitla-man, who thail begin, excite, caufe, or juin in any mutuu
lecition in thc Regiment, Detachmenr, Truop. oi Company te which he belongo, or IQ

anày ether Rgimen Detachment, Tioop, or Company, whether cf embodied Miliia,
or of his M.jetty's reguiarr Provincial Forces, in any Camp or Poit, or upon any Party.
Detachnen , er Guard, on any preîence whatfoever, fhail futtir death, or fuch Otbcr
punilihmnt as by a General Court Martial thali be awarded.

XXI. An'd be it further enaEfed by the authority aforejgid, That any Ofcer. Non-cominf-
fioieU Oflicer, er Mgttîa niatm,,bemgl peuen-ruy or sedition, (.l not ute his
utnmoft endeavours o fupprcfs the same, or comng to the knowledge et any mutiny oÏ
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inrned mutin", fliail mot withcnut d-lav, give inermration thereof to Sis Command and not endra.
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XXII. And e it further enaRed by the authority aorefald, That all Oficers, Non-com
indIliedc Otlicers isd Ma i .sert:' w'' iba: ne blm ed rt~ [;a' )e$er'ed to 'he

enemy or from his poft, (hail suffer death, or such other punifhment as [hall be
awarded by a General Court Martial.

X X 1I I. And be it further enacied by the authority aloresaid. That any Non-com-
mifltined Ofhcer or Militia-man, who fhaIl quit, or otheiwise abse t himse f
froin his Regiment, Detachment, Troop, or Company without'a furz6ugh from
his Commanding Oficer, or who fhall withdraw himielf from the Regiment;
Detacbment, Troopor Company, into which hehas beenemhodied,in order toiat-
tach hinself to any other Regiment, Detachment, Troop er Company then on
service, whether of the Militia or of his Majefty's regular or Provincial Forces,
ih ll upon being conviéled thereof, be punifhed according to the nature of his
offence. at the discretion of any Court Martial, and in case any Officer of the
Militia (hall knowinglv receive and entertain such Non commiffioned Officer
or \4ilitia-man, and (ha,il not after his being discevered to be a deserter, im-
mediately confine him, and give'notice to the Regiment, Detachment, Troop
or Company in which he lait served, he the said-Otiicer so offending, fhall on
being conviî_ed thereof before a General Court Martial, be cafhiered.

X X IV. And be at further enaded by the auzhoriv ajoresazd, That if any OfBicer,
Non-conmfiboned Officer or Militia man, (hail be convided of having advised
er p-ersuaded anv Officer or \lilitia man to desert his Majeylv's service, he (hall
siffer such punifhment as fhall be awarded by a Court Martial, not Gxtentding
tu l'Ofs of life or lml.

X X V. A nd be it lurther enaaed by the autkority aforefaid, That if any person
or persons whaever, (hall be convidied before 'wo or more of his Majeiy's
Jugices cf the 1eace, of' havig oiscouraged, diffuaded, or prevented, or> hav-
ing atte rpted to dî courage, ddifu nde, or prevent any Militia-man from volun-
teerinig for aanal ser' ice, or oxying the lawful commands of hi'ssuperier Off.-
er, when Nuch Mili ia man has volunteered, or been ballotted for adual ser
vice, every person so ofenîding (hall for bvery such offence, if an :ufficer (ha)
be cafhiered, and further finenl and imprisoned at the (icretion of a General
Court M artial, aid if a Non-ctommifhioned Officer or Private, fhall forfeit and
pay a !un not exceeding twenty pounds, and in defaul of paya ent, ih il be
#oimmitted to the common gaol 91 the )iflrîe where the-off nder hil be con..
vißed, there -o remain fur any time not exceeding fix months, or 'till sach fine
lail be paid.

X X V i. And be it furtier enated by the outherity aforefcid, That when ihè Mi-
lita of this Province lhall be called out on adual tervice, in all cases when a
General (uý t M:nrti;;i fiall be requied, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
er Person adminiflering the govemnment, uipon complaint and -application to
him made hrough ihe ( olonel or Ohicer còmmanding the bc'y of Militii to
which the pai ty accuscd nay belong, thall (ffue his oider t tbo aid Coniand-
in. Ofhcer to affremble a General kourt Matial. which sai"'ourt Martial
ftball confifi of a Prefident, who thail be- a Field Oflîcer, and twelve other
Commillioned Oficers of the Militia. Provided always, That in all trialh by
General t ours NartiaI io be h Id by viritue of' this Aci, the Governor, Lic '-
tenant Governor. or Per.on admiiinillering the government, (hall fnominate and

appoint the person W110 tiai at as juoge (ivocate, and thai over'y menber of-

mand0 íng .ficer.
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tbe Baid Coudr Martial before any pFoceeding be'had beîorc tliat Co'urt, fhl4
tâte the fo)llo'wing Oath before tLhe judgre dvcewho, ~s beyeby attorized
to adiini(ter the sane. VdZ oQu B do swear ihât i.ou wili adrniniacer

jU.JliCe to the befi of your unrieratanding in the viate ow1fre'ou, -ac-
"cording to the evideîicê and the Miia 1,,ws floW in foirce in this Provinice,
witîhoût partiaIit, Livolr oi affealienn and you furilber swear, îhât you wijR

no flO ivLIlgC the, sentence of the C~ourt unltilIhl bejpo- b h o
« venor Liutennt ovenorOr eron adiiiinifleritig tite goverriment of

t', is Province, neithé evI YO UQf 'vacut a n iewaever
disc lose or disccoçer the 1 #te Or Opinionf of ýeny parrictular 'M<m-nber o h

4' Court Martialounle(s'requircd tb give evidcîice thceof as a wittiefs tr a
<.'ourt (4 juffice in duç coutse of L;.So« help you God." A rd so sooa

as the suili OallY fha!l liave. bCef adminiftered to îercepective Memnbers, the
Prfidetit of the Court is licref V dtl.ho-r zcd and requireti t adminiafer to the

JdeAdvoýdte or the pcrSo ofiîîn sscnM iitefIoigwrs
« Xot A. B. do swear t hôt yopu wilI niçup' n coIl ilayUn !4S
9evcr. disclJse or.discover diîe vote or opinion cf any partUcular Mcmber, or

the Court M.iîa.unlefs rcquired to give evidence tlicreof as a v.iî nefs 1w
a Cuurî of.lufiice in due cotirse Ô[ La~w. So heip you God " And. the said

.ýjr»n Jildge Ad«ý ocale fh-ial, aind is 1bcrebV attho'rized i'o admînitr tw tvc4y.peso
the-~ttireceg1v-în3 eviden ce b-C4,Ft)e <L-said Couri> the ft)liqwviîg Oath, & *riie ecdeic- c

of f tý ivd(! Of- 'fIlil give tu ti Lis Ceourt NI~ ic'Ite rial of' A. B. fhall 13e the t'ruth, the
~ i~y "w u11tud,9n neîing but te truth. St) lpl yotn od.'' Provîded 'al-

L~~~~xways, 1i bat Ilbcjudgnwnîrl (f C%,ei~y UCh Co)urt* 1\Ïartiai thali pafs witih. tec
i.~ b y cuth-err,

tî~ ~;'riuti>n nce @f two thirds of' t1e N'Crbrand 1ball not be 'Put in exec:ution u n-til
"'f tleGver.~he Govcrîno-r, Lie.cutenant Govcrlno,,-, or person adrniniaiering the governn ent

bas approved- <Le reof.'
Whend in, XXLVI . An:d be itzturAcr enacied l'y the outiz1ority a/forcsaid,* T bat during thec

"'
7
atCaC~,IS imne in wvbicli the said Miihiia fi ail-becr enbQditud foraulsrie hyade

ute Bn jf. verv O' (hem, as wcii O)fficers as Privates, fimil1 bc liablcandsýuh ced 1ncf~t
Snm:n)y di wiiich the provifions of this Ad do not extend, t0 a-il 4he rules, rcglilatiun,-,paing

unêd p.etialties of: any Ad or Aits (Jfthe triîiill PaIrliament, that ai-e or niay he
in fe.rce for the puifihmcnt' ofrnutîny and deseition, mo(t contrary bo this% AU.

4;,' Cotirt Provided"nverihlcfs, That 'no %enirnce ef any Coui-t Martial s0 10 be confli-
Sttcd and eilabliflicýd under and bY vrOf tfhjs Adf, fhiall exiend o t'he loBi of

~~~~~;~~~ of-:lf r1~buIf o eetion. iniutili and scditi on, traiborus co respon-
.- CIcpt dence, or for traitorously-delivering up &o' hC flr any garrufon, fortredl,poft

vexcp or gfuard, any ching herein contained, ori n latute, law or usage to the contr--*7
ry otitýiading Provitdcd alweys, 1I kat tin no casé.whatsaaer, Eh)à11 any

.. ~eoficro-Non cominifflowd Officcr or private Man, for any offence by him,.ornmitted,
~ ~ bIjeEled to the punithrnent'of en

M artial wh.itsoezrcr. bigwi-e 9tesrec.al or
X XV 111, Adnd bc itfurtker enaêjd b the authoritya4orefrtid,. That in ali cafes

',here a Militia Ollhcer not on aEIual çervices fh~i1 bgult- improper COn--
duEt, or<do any îhing' iibecoming'hiî ch-arader as iuch olficer, flot ettîl Wise

'providrà. foLr in thisAcel, the Governor, Lieutenanlt Governor, or Perso.n ,idmi-
iîiflerîng1( fîc goverfnent. upon complaint, ànd appUcatinn muade to hirn dîrough

die ?olovIor îer Field, Officer of Militia, cornrnAnd-ing tueres peffive Régi-
inenîs or -Battalions to whicfh tlîe said oî-fcet agai.nft 'shoit the complaint is

'.usu of cc. triade rnay bWang, or in case t'le said Gonlor other Field Ollicer is the par-
.1y -a csed- 1b the next- in cornmandg tO iffre his ordtr to affénible «I t)uilt

-- :nwiiS ar- oýfifnu.. fqUry,( ýw1icbý Court Ufail confill Of ole 'Fi-Id . fficer, wbofh.,t1be Pre;
il îder hýîof to.e&hc wit1h Pot Icstlmfcu ý1e CI'ilondoiG0
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and sucb CouF «o? Enqtiiry fhall exami ne wit ne ffes;,and, ta ke e'cry necceffarY aep
0o itiveffigate themat ter-al Vedettin th compLaint againft the said YiWiitia OfficeCr
and repor. tele vidence in rifat beafbotbelfere theifl tu tie Governor, LiJeut. -a port tQ tte

'Governorg orPc-rft)in adFtinii1ering the gl'rnnnr or his decifion thereon. Goea,&.

XX 1X. And be it /urther enaêé1ed by ilhe'authar-ity a/oreJald, That except in
timeé of attual fervite, the judge-sof the Court of Kir4's' Bench 0and Clergy, zapin

*.bý !%e mlers-,of the Leg'flative and Executive Couincils and kèîir re,,pedive fr:m the A4;Ii

t(l~e~ he Membc-rs of the Houfe of A ffeîfibly -for the time beinig, and the tim xcof.4Van tg

Otilcers thereto belonging.,~i ljR' Atto.rney (;eneral, .$olicitor General scrîvi.C.
ihe Secreary of the Pt ovince, and alh other Civil Ofïicers,,who [all' havé been
*r h'erea1fvtr May be appointed t'O anv civil office in this Plrovinice under the
Great Se-cl of Uic saine, as weil as ail 'Uagi ara te-., Sheniffs, Coroners, half-,ýay
Oificers,, MilitiaQi0ficers, having served bv -virtue of any militia cormmi{ir.n in
anv part of his M4ajel' do n (%Nho may not have heen red oved fcr aiiy
offence as an Officer of \lhitiai, or wtho may Lave obtained leave to refign his

coritin)hit Surv-y.r '(enerai and lil's Depurics duly appdinted, Seaffar-
in Men atuilly eniptoyed ini the line oftheir c~inPh> [icians, Stirgeons,,

the Maftcrs of Schoolàï, Ferry-men, and one \Aillertu çvery grill~ mill, ihail be,
anci'arc herehy ec.d ri serving ini t1w said :fiîtia, ,I>-rovided always, e ;>ruyâ ;
That thi> A,ý> and the exceptions herein conitaiicd, f4ll not prcevent, anditsexmd rM

hL re-;'Ydect.àred that ihe'sarné Ihali flot be confiturd to preveni an> and cvery iilionq es Of.
of 2h' bovenieniine4 pe; so- cgr peràoÛn, frcbm holdïùig coriifions as Ofhcers &iersof the Mi.

in the NliIit;4ain)his Pr.ovînicc Provîcfed alwAys,'h4i it fthaýlL «ind miay be làw- GrverQr

ful ýfrr thev Governor, Lieu:enatit Guvernor, or Person açirniniieringîthe go- .nygan x

ver.ment of ihis Province, by w trt-ani( inder his hand'and acal. to exeiÇpt idtiy cervin0"
of i4é pcr;onî hertin befire rnentioneà frein beýing cdlle4 out on the serv.ice

X X And bc it/furher enaded by the iiutho.riy ,oforefaid, Tbat ttb erosQaeF te

calléd Qirkç.r.çî Minoniftb and Flutikers, wh.o fr.rnl certain', scrtuples of confici- OLs&Tuoý

etrce djechnie bear;ïlg ain1 lhall not be tompellcd to serve in the saud Militia, compé!ir& ta'

IhuL rvery pcrýcnî proeiilr~ Iliat he is orie of the peGple called Qijitkerqr, Mituv>n-.
rfl; or I unkcrs, and rroucing a certi!îcate o? his being a Quiiker, Mîinonifl or tion,

Tîmker, fiý,;ied by thc -Clerk ýor the Meeting' of' sucli Sýociciy, or by, any thre -rroof of be-
or moltre-oi ilue prcple cail.C% Qai kers, Minon'f1ý or I'ainkets. ffdli beexcused eri,.seun,ý
ainc excrnp'cd irpn ,ser.vin- u iý faid 1iliuii. Provided - itverthelefs. 'Uhat ~inoi
txcvry suý,ch person or perso'li- that Ihaîl or %na*v b et othe pçople cahied Quakers, T~o give 1

t! euam& atiaJM'inlonu<ts or 'utike'r, fromn ine age of fixteen to fixýtv, fha(l on or betore the place oi ti
41:c o theTfirit d:jy o? Deccmber in each ;ind every yeiar, give lna i ats i edpacc' rzýr.*

rcicJc'eto the F'rasurer of thec Di1Tnict wliere hc or they Ihal2il îdSde, and th: IL1~

ptay tu ,tcie'lrcasurer to and for the 'public uses QIf this- pri1Vi11ce, Ili tirne oi &;,e
w.ar ;,nfurredtion, or wrnn any part of t6e Millitia ofthadt-)ilri t h Ib e called
:ott or.,u~ ftervice. tk'e turn of five pounds. anwi iii dC-fault c.f ý.uc1 payaient, at

S411 and inav be Ia'wfuil orq I'iori-atioli or Çomiphýint onl iîh made by.V the >ard,
Tre;ý,urr, eforun'0 e eaeTreaure, beoresnyjuthce oU the oeef %uch Di)i1rici, for, the said Jufhce moht-

toý lfie iiis warrant ùnider his band aRd le~1 a levy (he ýýame byý difirelà and -nui ndlu%

Sale of the offendcr's goods andý. chautles, returning to mnuch of t'ire sad tira ~ ~ePi
as ithaliIexceed the said main of five pounâs, deducling tiherefrom the charg!c3

an,,il ether incidentaii expence11ý of àuchý diftrcf's a1nd sabk', as wYtll a., the emcp:n..a
ecs of fuinnoninig fuch nifender before wich jallice, tw atiswer tbe said ink*r.

maUo-an con~lunt anihesaidsums sQ levied by the saîd.Juflice afere-'
s;iâ,fhall be bv'hin. with'in the fpacc o? zwa, cil-endar months -paid inta thc

hands et the-Recesiver Gentral, to be applied.,to and t'or tire public lifes of this
I~rvrncarI orwatt of frUch Itre1f, the )ukùce befére p fusb zers

:r, - menib,jiXth Pa iiia
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paniirrient fhall have been convided, fall Commit him to the common gaol of the Diftri&toantoC uç
until he fhall pay anid fatisfy such sum, together with the reafonable charges
incident to such conviaxon. Provided nevertheless, That no person or per-

Provise fer fons f0o conviéted, ihall in any cafe be detained in cuflody longer than the fpace
Mencmlits and of one calendar month. Provided also, and it is heieby further ena-Led, That
have atained each and every of ie persons usually calied Quakers; Mfnoniats and Tunkers,

te aceof sc that have attained the age of fifty years, thall niot be liable to the payment of
such sum, but in time of war or other emergency, they hall be liable to ferve
or to the payment of five pounds for being exempted, for every year until they
fhall have attained the age of hxty years.

In war, XX X 1. Abnd be i fuJ her enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in, time of
'UtIOi-," War when and so often as occation May require, it fhall and may be lawful foremnpioy thc mi-
Uua upon Lanad the Governor, Lieu;enant-Governor or perlon adminillering the government of

O , this Province, to employ the Militia f this Province either upon land or upoitat the lakes, rivers and communicat ons thcreuf, inluch parties or detachnents as.
tuhmeisashe by hin (hall be deemed expedient.

h X X XII. And whereas by a certain clause in this Att it is provided rhat itVrsifon. ffhalli
be aken bba. hall and. may be lawful for the perfons therein mentioned on certain occafions
lot t' suc h d- to call o¶it detachments of the Mihltia, be n therèfore enaaed by the authority

aforesaid, That the persons to ferve on fuch detachmena (hall be regularly ta-
ken froni time to time as they thall be required by ballot trom (uch Regirpertt
or Baitalion.

* r c. X X XII. And be it further enacted by lte authority a/orefaid, That w hen anyOuy IL)t 
1efier d detaçhm-ents are formed and called out for public fervice, it hall and nay be

lawful for uhe Governor, Lieutenant Governo or perfoki adminillering the gov-
,&C. wt ernrment Of this Province to divide the lame intu siîale4etachipents or parties

great g uns and, and»appoint thçni to ferve on board Veffcls, Boats or Batreaux upon any of thefalai ar'ns, andb
i them a Lakes, Rivers or comaunications by water of this Province, wnmh great Guns
aty ofthe 'or Artillery as well as with small Arms, as occafion may require; and Ihall andCrece, riyers,i

c and train m.ay appoint theim to be flationary in auny of the Creeks or harbours of the laid
StthuLakes, or in any of the Rivers 0f the Province, and -also testrain and exercifè

land a.dby wa- the fame to the ufe ofgreat Guns and Artillery as well by land as by water.
XXXIV. And whereas it may be convenient to feroine or more «Tròop orTroops of Cavalry, and companies of Rifle and Artillery-Men, Be it therefore

Trs Cao. enaêled by tbe authority aforesaid, That it [hall and may be lawful for the Gov-
pet zic; ernor, LieutenaniGovernor or perfon ad umitering the Government of thia

Province, to fifmrn and embody fuch Troop or Troops of Cavailry, and compa-
niies of Rifie and Artillery Men, and to employ the faine on fuch duties ae the
neceffuiiv of the Service nay require.

XX XV. And bc i/urthcr snaBicd ky the aathority aforesgid, That at the expi-
ýf1ier-sn de ration of five Mnonha from the mime of any deiachnent being cailed out as' a-

foresaid, the Colonel or other Ofilicer conmanding the Regiment from which the
'ha laid detachment may have been taken lhail select by balLot froam'the .Milita.

Men of such Regiment a nimber equal to One third of such detachment, and at
_prtQird Vy the exfirattun ofix Monthâ the faid nîumber ,so feeted (hall be forthwtih snar-
Cour.zdasng ched to the relie-of oie third of the laid ietachimemur, which faid one third of
the Regi en( fuch cetachment (hall be feleded by ballot fron fuch detachuenit so serving as

roswh.nceM
buch det;h- atoresaid at the expîianon llix Months frotu the mime of every fuch cetachnent

letsMy" bl bewg called out ; ano at theend ot k'x Mnhs from the ine of calling Out luch
hea taikcn. ' 1o te tce (M ait) st hpictachimnt the Colone or other Oincer commanding such Regrncnt as atore'

flaid, ihail lelet by þallot from the Militia Men a numuber equal t nother tuhird
of such oetachnt-im, and at the expi'aiioni of seven Months the numb selec-
td as last aiorebid ihail be fnhwaith mrcied to the reief oftan equal nuiber
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of said detachment fe to be feleaed by ballot as aforesaid,; and it the end of se-
ven Months from the time of calling out Iuch detachment, the Colonel or other
Oflicer cummanding as aforefaid (hall sele& by ballot from the faid Militia-Men The ties oi

of such Regiment or Battalion a number equal to the remainmng third ofsuch de- balloring and
tachment, and at the end of eight Months from the time of calling out fuch de- the numbero t.

tachment, the number feleaed as last aforesaid fhall be forthwith marched to the lô.Pai
relief of the remaining third of -faid detachment; and that any body or detach- -f the '.d <)R.

ment of Militia riow ferving fhall be relieved in like manner ; and that after the
said Militia Men (hall havebeen leletted as'aforesaid l'or thé relief of such pro/ Ai'

portion of the said detachüeints from time to time as aforesaid, they (hall be pla.'
ced on duty and trained and difciplined for not lefs than eight days previeus to
their being ordered to march to relieve fuch detachment as aforefaid ; and if any
Colonel or any other Commanding-Officer of any Regiaent (hail negl.et or re.
fase te perform his duty as herein last before-mentiened, he (hall on conviétion,
forfeit and pay the 4um of fif ty Pounds to be recovercd before any Court of gen-
er4l Quarter Sellons for the Dillrit ia which the offence mnay be coimmitted, by
information to be filed for that purpofe.

X X XVI. And be itjurther enaded by the authority aforefaid, That na per fons
who have been dilcharges from His Majefty's service as non. commiflioned Offi sioned effice.

cers, hall be obliged te lerve in any. itaion in thé Militia of this Province inh
-time of Peace inferior to that which they held in His Majefly's fervice, unilefs ha- ferr e fhau ûOt

ving been nom comnIflioned Offhcers in the faid Militia chey may have been re. a
duced according-to law. e Mt

X X X V I . A nkt it further enaeed by the authority aforsfaid, That if any
Sergeant of Militia when thereunto required by his -supérior and proper Oficer fergean negleâ#

ihall negled or rcfuse to warn the Mihuia-Men of the Company to which he be- a a M
tia man of aiç

longs ta appear at the place of enroliment or exercife, or for any other lawful pur- company e
pose, he (hail for eveîy lÙeh neglea or refusal forfeit and pay the füm of forty appear tthe

Shillings tu be recovered before any Court Martial or Juftice of the Peace, and ntes,
in default of pay'ment, to be committcd to Gaol for one month, or until fuch fine
be VII phib lfi n

X X XV I I1. 4nd be itfurtlher enatled by the authority ajorefaid, That any '
non-commifhloned Offider ot Private Milita-Man who 'in anty engagement with the wWQwýand
an enlemy, or by any accident or calualty wbich may occur while on or perfor hid orn

zning any duty in iciual fervice (hail be killed and (hall leave a widow or child, o'0"

or children lawfully begotten,his faid widow (hall beentd'ed to receive during ber i
wIdowhood and in cafe of the death of such widow then the eldest child gîr guardi- in.. ai

an for the use et the child or children of fuch non comnidioned Officer or Pri-
vate Militia Man until the youngest thereQi thail have attamed the age of fixteen wûunded zrd
years an annuity of twenty Pounds lawful money of this Provice; and alo that
cvery non-comminlhîoned Olficer or private et Millîta who in an engageent
with an eneny or by any accident or cafualty which may occur while on or per-
furmning ary duty in adual eervice Ihail be wounded or disabled soas to bc rea-
dered incapable of earning bis livelhhood thal be allowed an annuity of twelve
Ponas ten Shilings laWful mnuey of this Province during the time ic thail
conutInue under fuch incapacity.

X X X 1 X. And be itfurther enacted by the cui4ority aforesaid, That whe n any 1
part of this Province ihal b'e aetuay invadcd by'an eneny,Ur ii cafe of' insur-
rertion or rebelion iii anv pa-t of the Province it th411 and meav he lawfui for
the (overni)r, Lieutenan..Govc nor or perfon adimnaiterin4g the governimenit t>r týe
.Ohcer comma4ndug the Forces fur the Di)flrtd or cdlumanîîding any regimîenit or b

·detachmient, to order auy pcrion or pcrfoýis wicnl hIe mayý' have good grourds to earried b,,re

fuspe&o f being guilty Of treaioi or treafonab! tes and who may bc e s rh e
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ding within the Diuri-Et 'wnere SUCh 'im.',afion <hiall take place, or fuch irîÇurreffion
or rebrllio e's IQ_ be arrefit.i aî4 .et 1, ad the cerlnîiahiî tme

ýny flich- I)iftrièt lhait witi, ail convenien-, c 1u Onlvey i catife Zo be cuveye
lhe pell'con or perfomis 1*0 arrefled belere three or tmore of' fis M\ajeit.ys ffîe
of the peace for the D iariLÀ in~ which fuch arrest Ihali bc mnadc ifpa~ca~,u
if impraaltcable then bcfiore thrre or more of ih ajt-ty'S Iaflces'(;f the keace-
for the lneares i Dîîtlrietn %ihich no invaficon ilhaiUexlN*twhicji ifai« Juliccs fhail
have foul power and1 auÉh',,rity attd are hereby reqtlired tu lei for sqich willness

,er -,Yti.cties as the faid Jui hîce3 ina, deem ntilci- f1ary,. and to cx-mnirie inro (bc
îrouiWs of' eoMbiaint or luspî;Iyclon aeaitis[ 1uch Pel fou (-i Pt, fons ,,o areted, and

todIÀrehr~her or thenm or by teir unalaifeus vice, by wprratit ui aderChit'
kamis and sea:ls to commit houn k«eor tht-rn io ttie G;aoà of the 'Difl,î or vtàer
sate place of corifintmc-ent therec to regiain wit.hout bail or m.aiipise tillt ùic er,4
el Qhe ncx, S; [fors of the Provincial Pat ri' t une1o~rpumnud~b al

ed (N aîlabi)or dftlhargcd by erdier ini writing of one oi Ltçore cf flis ijç 'v

X L. An d /be îi ther e naêled'bbyth t authet-ity a/o res aid, TLa t a nv yOff,&ceCr c 00Z
maring any Garrifon, Camp, or de,-acnrnent. of His Maje(h<'s RegutarorM-

filna 1,,orces in any Dîilricd or place whi-ch fhall be invacded by the 1 amye (hal.1
,ha~ve luli Powcr and authorily to mnake fiich rules'and regulaions undcr luc b
per-atius and reffthiciong ýs fie <halliit ' 'iîî eceffary relii~ve to huh 'Iravern and.

In ykcers or apy perlons vCCnR~ selling spitituous Liquers; as fhii refide1
Wîs-hin ouie. mile of.fuch Garrifcin, Camp or detachment, an-d. as ina bc Iéçufary
for tli< good governmetit 4¶ the sadForces.'

XLI1. A nd bci ùlurither enacPid bi the aitthority aforcsazd, That in ail trials by,
-any Cou;rt Ni.artial, other ilia, Gencrai Courts a'iaua, t-be perlon',appointcd io

bc Ppcfidenr icreuf', <hail adminfller to eac. of" the othter Memnbers the follow.
ing Oath Yeuo A. B. -do- fwear that you wil a-dminîilerjtiltîce o the. býf
"'s-f yotut uricerltariuing, Mn the mattcr now bclore V'ous acc ording t'O the ii
"tia Laws of this Province, cind ibe evidu-nce which [hall bc IîrOduccd.bcto,.e

«~ you i %nIhotut pai<iaiity, lavotir, of afEcéAîon. So help y-ou (id.2 Ai as
foon"pas- the faid oath [hbail have b:cn acdmriàtleréd by- the Prel 'dcnt to (lie otiet
Mecmbers, aiiy, oné .eut the f;aîd M1vembers ihall admîinifler the oath to thc- Prefi-

.dentC Provided alwa s, Tolat no Ofhicer fh4li fit on any Court Matial M~ h.
lhall v-ot be of the luil age of tweniy.oîlle yezrs. And provided alfo, That ne
Officer fihalt be tried for ariv offnce except by a Generat Court Marti. tindt

poideci alfo, Tha rio officer 4f bis M2jfift"s ReuirFres Ihéît fit on atiy
Coutrt Mauifrtwtrial of any Ofhicer or M~iiana eriî i h Mlîa.

Y:i 1 1. A -.d bc ii /rhreî&ictedly the audleri'y ajrcrfrii d, Thai no order 'of. con-
vittion made by any juffice or Itilces of the flcace, or Coù Martial, by %fr.
te uf this Att, <hall bc removeu bv- ce-rttorari out of* the Coujniy, Ridifig, D ,Ivi-_

fion, or place wherein) luth order of coflvithif fhàli have becri îîadelîî iy
Court whatfoever, and that no'wdtt of céeroar lhafl Étivcrcède execution or >
ther Proceedîings tipDn aiuy.fuch order. Or cor-VîIî [or1ei ufùrmefii

bu l't that the executîon and other procccdîngs iliail [e- haùj antd niade thte-
cjpon, any f.îch writ or writs, or allowanc hro now taii. iuud

z~as ha leforf1clîuureý, or petialties to bc le d by fuch V'fd*r or
olv tiion, fliall not*ex'cced the ltmmi of tweny p)ou'ods.

XLI 11. And bc itJfur lier cazç74d ii 42t/Jrily qfo)fiTtti n &o

ffilh be brouglit.a gairift any 1j-ertori or perlons for apmy dunig dont in puiuarîce
of-thirs Aý1, ficli aU ion or fuit <hall bt. Cv()Menct,.iîillîn ix nmonths next atier

'the faticormttd anid flot afîerwardl, and fiail be laid in the Cotiniv or plafe
vlicie the ciiule of coirmplalnt td arife,, an flt elfe'.rlere, arn:[îhêe del't.ait~
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de4'endants ini every fuch aalion or fuir, inay -PIea#d the general ilTue, and- ghre
this Ad adh fpecial !natter in evîdeace.at any çital lto bc had thereupon, andi
if thejury thail find for the defendani oi'defendants in àny fuch adùovi orkfit, or If Ipiaini4y-
if theplairîtiff or plaititff.s (halll be non-fuited, or difco.ntinue hi&, ber, or their ftenstuited, kg.

atiloui or fuit, afte'i the-defendant or defendants (hall have appeared, or if upeçt dcfeadantt0xeý

demurffer judgment (hall be given againft the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defen-
dant or detendaiîts flhall have treble coQls, and have -the like remnedy fur the faine
as any defendant bath in'othercafes to recover cofùly law.

XLI V. And bc zi'/uriker ena'cted by the auehority aforesatd, That evetyOfflceir
ofthe Milùýia oftii ]Province (hadl, on or before thefir[l day of Oéobee neût, * AÎ.
and evcry Oificer who may after that day be appointed, W!ithin ten days afte-r he ,na k- yrv

fhail have received bis comiillion,, before one or more of his Majety*s Iufti- mi'~
eýes c5[îhe Pedce for the Diflrirti e whichi bis 1kegiinent or Battalion (hall bc-
long, take and --ub.ýcribe the following Oatb to, wit, I A. B. dofincerely promi*se
and swear that I waiýl 6ec /azth/ul anid býar truc Alkg:ance bo his Maj*rfty K'ng
Georgc! -and hiin wziI de/uîd Io the waol o/ rny power, again/t ail traytorotus confPt».
raoe ici .1 at,,erpts zwlisrever, -w/i:chJ/2ali 6ernade agaînfi lis Person, Crown or

Dýnii, and 1 zùz!l do mvý w.nIo// endeavour té 'lzs close 'and rnake-ktotun 10 his Mfa-
jefij~~~~~, liihitn ucJos i rea , ons anqd traitorou, con fpzrac'ss and alicmpis

ipbzch Ifiail know io be ag-at;,I im i;rt/2tm. Sahdp we God.
X I.V. A Ji4 t i urtiieï eezacied 6y die .authorL!y aJor-ejàl'd, That it [haill and *vt.<

~ny be Lawfu t w and for the GovUýn;or, Lieurenant Gtovernor, or Person admi-, may ortcr.r
ilerinc. t he g>vcrrirnent oi this Province, ('rom timne to time, and as often as be ore

ill ili think it c'idet order aRd dircêt tI';at tlie.Not-comiîni li ened Officers Pivgtý-s of:hýc

and Priv ate> of any andi every Ren-imeFit, Battalien, Comrpany, or Body or i 'rt c hfA£

litia in cbis.Pr;)vince, (hall be calleci tii)Qfl (O t4e and su.bfcribe thie ('aid Oath, 'ICC;Lilc~.
and rbhiî upon -eceîvi , 'g aily ordecrs for t bat purpofe, it (hall and mayý be 16wftil
fer tke C-o.nn.-.nding Offiter of aily such Regimeoet, Battalion, Cornpar>%; or
Rady of ilit.',anid iir. is hereby rcquired to cail uponie.verry non-conmifioried

Of -cer or Piivate of bis Regirnent, Battali,(n, Cotnpany or Bod'yb to -take and.
sUiscri-be the said Oatb b.efore vnc or more of bis Majefty's Juatices cf tbe

I ,àce for the I)iftriet te which such Regiýment, Battalion, t'oîrpany or Body of Penadty, o,

M-ilitia (hall bclong, and if any Oîficer, iNon-coinmitlbwwd Ofie r rvitercVrÂ '

lhalU reiuee or nv-gleùf (haviiig been !equired so to de) to îtke and fubi'cribe .t .jo&
the said ()ahl, in manier he-iebv direde ci, upin convidlion.befooe one (Ir more
6f bis,. Majefty's Juilices of the Pcace, cvery lucli person or pcrfon, Ihail bf-
deem.ed and tak'en to be an alien c'qeemy, anîd (hall be liiîble and funjeti ta any
Iaw or law& nGiw in for ce, or her4e b0c mIad teIpeffing or againat alien'
cn&mî es.

XLVI. A4/ be itfurtiter e,,acied bv the authorily 6, resaid, Thât im al cirfes, pesn$cu
whee ay onv~tt>nfhtllbemad ly any Court of Quarter Seili.ns. or juf vi-irî by the

licep or ju aices of die Peare, for-iýiy offenceagainfi rbis Att, fuch offenri4.; in "

addition to the aimouto cf ch fine, (hall beJiable to the pàîyvient of« ali rcafon- hc ~jtt
able ,cofts-and chorges, aànci uch cofts and chargcà thall blt recevtred. Ir% ikc
ianner as the aolotunt of ftich fine or forfTèuure.

NISI L. And b te f urîher eniied bY vie auih.ritycefQrlàfaid, That every Militia MU

*na ho -fhdIl bc çcailed out and cm-tiod'ed for aéunai service, fhdil wh4e ddî -n f ib-ua

aly ervii)g, he exemn,îýed from arrefi in anv civil café for an> fti,çn under twenty bae

Pounu and fludli flot be hiable t) servgo-ts a IPanfl Oc 9wrI9hi)Crr. or tu pcr- 3%7 îuiva c
fàcj.i Sý,ecute Labour onthh Higwa.

YI And bcefr r e;:uJ I l .ý1;[ a,;.4i. 1,AlJl ''~ W Wj
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Court Martial fhall sentence any perfon to fuffer the punifhment of drath, it
Ihali and may be lawfui for the per(on having power to approve lu. h fentcnce,
to alter the puniithoeent, and tu infib àuch ethcr as he.mnay think fi&.

XI xnd be il furter ,saaed &y the authority aforefaid, That this A à fhai
be and continue in force for 'wo vears, and fromn thence to the end of the thea
next enfu-ng Sellion of Parlianernt, awd no longer.

L. And be il /wuther enaded by the authority atorefad, That in any caf where
the pumihment of anv offence (hail be Ihort of death,lh t offender or offenders
miv he iried bv a Garrifon or, Regimentdl Court Martial, (being a Nonco m-
niffiuned Oiçc or privaLe Militia-man.)

CHA P. Il.
An Act to repeal an Act pafe in thefe, Jecondear .1 Ais Majeftv's reign, intiturel,

A dn Ac! jor girantîn to his Majejly a certain fum of Money out othe Fundi ap-
plicable to the ufrs of thas Province, to dejray the expences if i mendtpg and Re.
Pa&ring the Pubhc Highways and Roadf, and buiding Bridges in the leveral Df-
tricts thereo/." P afled St.I Augfli, 18t2W XTIH EREA S an AEI paffedinthefifty fecopdyearofhis Majefý 's reign intitw.

'Y 'Vled, " An Ad for grantingtohis Maje ty a certain fumof Money out of the
Funds applicable to the ufes of this Province, to defray the ex.iences of .Amend-
ng and Repaj*ring the Public Highways and Roads, and building Bridges in

the feveral Diftrias thereof," is-found unneceffary and inexpedient, Be it there-
fore enaded by the King's 'moit excellent Majelty,, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legiflative Counil and Affembly of the Province of UpperCa.
nada, corrftitutcd ,and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, injtituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his kajeft's reign, irimîuled,
9< An Act for making more effettual provilion for the Governnent of the Pro..
vince of Quebec, in North America, and te make further provifion for the <oi.

a zd r -ernment of the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That the above
:cited Aa be, and the fame is hereby repealed.
1I. And bc it jurther enafled by ihe authority atorefaid, That it fhall and may be

esunto s awful to and for the Receiver General to call upon aiy Commilionier or Coh-
flco. ;4, toay oners of highways, requiring him or them to return and pay over tb he faid

Gctral thle Receiver General any fuch fum or fumb of money ashe or they may have receiv-
Ml 'nies in 1cir &d as fuch Commirffioners, and as ihail remain in his or their hsnds unexpended,
fnoedtc- and such Comnioulier or Commiffjôners is and are hereby required and di.

allait. reùed fonîhwith to return and pay over fuch furn andfums ot money as (hail re-
of such Niomes main in his or.their hands as afQrelaid, together wîih an Account or Statement

.J''' b on oath, of the expenditure of fuch fum or fums of money as he or they ihail
-ad co flate to have been laid out. Provided a;ways neverthelefs, That nothing-herein
3ioners maý re-

O n 'u ' cont-ained fhali prevent any fuch Commillioner er C ommllboners from retaimnng
MOnies aithry in his or'their hands, fuch fui or fumis of money as he or they have promifed or
hiave tbligcd

emn'vs to oblhged themfelves to pay for any work oôr labour performed on the highay,
vy f"f 4o al which muay at the titre of the pafiing of this Ad have been pettorme., and

Friformed o:
the Iiigihway, any .work ot labour already begun but nUt complcated.
er for Iab'ur-al
ready Legun but
i.QA. complee
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CHAP. I1I1
«dan Aé to providefor the DeJence of this Province.

[Paffed g5 h Augut, t8t',
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS it is necegary to provide means for the defence of this Pro-
vince, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's moit excellent Majeay, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legiflatve Council and Affembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Att paffed in the Parliament of Great Britan,intituled, 4 an
Ai to repeal certain parts of an Aél passed in the four'eenth year of his Ma-
jety's reign, intituled, " an Att for making more effettual provifion for the go..
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the government of the faid Province," and by the authority of the
same, That from and out of the Rates and Duties already raifed, levied and cal-
Ieded, or hereafter to be raised, levied and collea-d to and for the ufes of this
Province, there be granted to his Majetty, his heirs and lucceffors during the
continuance of this AEi, ail such fum and sums of money as now is, or are re-
maining in, or hereafter fhall corne into the Receiver General's hands unappro-
priated, and arifing from such rates and duties as aforefaid, whicn fum or funs
of money fhall be expended and difpofed of by the Goverior, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, or Perfon 'adrniniftering the government of this Province, in fuch manner
-as he (ball think proper, for the delence of this Province againt his Majelty's
cnemies

I i And bc it further enal7ed by the authority aforesaid, That the due applicati.
on of fuch monies as (hall be iffued under this Act, (hall be accounted for to his
Majcity, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commillioners of his Ma.-
jefly's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as his Majetty, bis heirs and fuccef-
fors fhall be pleafed to dired.

III. And be itfurther enatied by the authority aferefaid, That this AiR fhall
oontinue in force unul the enci of the next S1fIion of the Legifature and no
longer.

CHAP. IV.
An ACTto repeal au Al pajfed in the fortvfourthyear of his Majefly's Reign, it.

tùuled," An Aél approprzaiing a ce>rainfum ?f Money annually, to dejray the
expences of trectz ng Puklic Buildings to endfor the uses o, this Province.

rtPaffed 5 th Augufi, 1812.]W HFREAS hy an-A& paffed in the forty fourth year of His MajeRfy'
Reign, intituled." An Ai appropriasing a certaia fuin of Money annu-

ally to defray the exprnces ofereairg Public Buildings, to and for the ufe-s of
this Province," the fum of four hundred pounds was granted to His Majetty, bis
leirs and Succefor", annually, for the purpofe of creating a fund to d fray

the expences of erecling certain Public Buildii'gs therein mentioned. And
lwhereas the faid fums of Money fo annually appropriated for the purpofes afore-

sail, rernains lu the hands of the Receiver Grneral unexpenocd, and the pre.
fen exigencies call for every aid in the power of the Legiflature, for the com.
min welfare and defence of the Province. Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Mldt Excellent Majety, by and with the advice and consent of the Legîfld-
tive Council aid ALL-mntly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and
affmiled by virtuie of and under the authori.y of an Aa paffed in the Pariha-
miim 4 Grea Britain, inutuied, " An Act to repeal certain parts of -n i
p1 fed in the fourtembr' year of His Majel 1 R ign, int al-, " an Ati foi
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ISAAC BROCK, ESQUIR(Z, FRESIDENýT.

A& paffed in Tmaking more effeaual provision for ?he Government of the Province of Que..
t bec, in North America, and to make further provi-ion for the Governent of
of 111 Maj.,tl àl r th'ov r ii to

reign ch , Fe. the faid Province,",and by the authority of the fame; That the above recited
ë*A -fhall be, and the saine is hereby repealed.

C HA P. V.
An ACTfor Granting a certain fulon of Money to make good certain fams e/ Manqy

ued and adwtnced ky Iis Majely throughi his Ileir the Pres'dent, in pursu-
ance of an Adddrefs 0/ the H luse o/ Ajembly.

Mos•r GRAciOUS SOVIREIGN,

W H ER EA S i n pursuance of an A ddrefs of your Commons House of As-
sembly to ISAAC BROCK, Esquire, President Adminiaering the Go-

vernment of the Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the fifh day of March
*ne thousand eighthuidred and twelve, and in the fifty-fecond year of vour
MKiajefty's Reig-, the fum of four hundred and feventy three pounds eight ihil-
lings and two pence, have been iRued and advanced by tour Majetly,ihrough
your Presideit, to the Clei ks and other Officers of Ihe two -Ioufes of Parlia_
tuent, to enable thein t pay the contingent expences of the lait Seflun of the
Provincial Legiflature, and to provide a fupply of St;tionary for the then en.
Tuing Seflion. May it therefore pleafe your Majenfy that it mnay be'enadïed,
a,nd be it enaaed by the King's mofi Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice
and confent of the Legdlative Coinci and Affembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, conflituted and aflembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an A8 pafed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An ALi to repeal

* I z certain parts of an Act. paffed in the fourteemth '.ear of His Majefvs Reign,
t'ouhe intitued, " An Act for making more effectual prox ilion for the Goverrhrwnt

Sum advaced Of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision
by his àMitly
tbrourh Ho- for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the fame,.

the That out of the fùrplus of any fund or fund, fubject to the di<porition of the
ictadin:1m1 iter
rc go,, Parliament ofthis Province, now remaining in the hands ofthe Receiver Ce-

Sa pur-neralunappropriated, there fhall be iifued and applied the fuin oUfour hun-
dres et (kt dred and ieventy three pounds eight fhillings and two pence, to make good the

faid fumwhich bas been ilffed and advanced in purfuance o.'he aforefaid Ad-
bàY. drefs.

The ipplca. 11. And bc it furiher enaFied 6y the ont'ioriy aforefaid, That the due appli-
ti.ii of th.- said cation of the fiid funi of Moiey purfua*t to the directions of this Act, fhail beguir te 10 rL
,OUt:4 tor accounted for to his Majefy, his leirs and Succef>(ors, through the Lords Com-

moilfiners of His ajtfly's TreAury for the tine being, in fuch manner ard
form as !Us Majc,, hi -leir and Seccelois may be pleafed tu direct.

-im r e: the


